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Students undergo UMS science-based programme 
. Tht:.,;lssessors testing the students' electric fan invention. Participant together with the committee members of Rural Science and Technology Community Program. 
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By JASON JACK EBIT External Education and Fac- ing and programming based materials," she said in a state- evaluators," explained Dr tivity requires each group to 
KOTA KINABALU: Thir-
ty-six students took part in the 
Rural School Community 
Programme at SMK Mat 
Salleh in Ranau, recently. 
The one-day programme 
was jointly organised by stu-
\dents of the Universiti 
Malaysia Sabah Centre for 
ulty of Psychology and Ed- on Science, Technology, En- ment yesterday. Siew. design an automated electric 
ucation. gineering and Mathematical Dr Siew said all participants She added that in the first car that can help to mrercome 
Program Sup~rvisor Dr (STEM) as well as to stim- were divided into six groups STEM assignment, students th,e problem of traffic con-
Siew Nyet Moi said the par- ulate their creative and in- and briefed on the concept of were given a task to create an gestion," she said. 
ticipants were from SMK Mat novative thinking. sustainable development. automated electric fan that Also present were Pro-
Salleh and SMK Agama "Among the activities i11 the "They were given three will function using sound sen- gramme leader, Noraidah 
Ranau. programme was the creation hours to complete each as- sors and learn how to reduce Suratman representing SMK 
"The main objective of this of an electric fan and au- sigrunent while UMS students . electrical waste that often oc- Mat Salleh Principal and 
programme was to enhance tomated cars using Arduino doing their masters degree in curs at home or in the office. Deputy Program Leader, Win-
the student's skills in invent- programming and other basic education acted as facilitators , "Meanwhile the second ac- raJela Wainin, 
